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THE JUBILEE
PACIFIC LEAGUE HOOPER OPENS
SINGERS
MATCH
OUT AGAIN

It is going on tor four weeks sinco
Don't forget tho engagement of the Seattle Boys WiU Play the Home Mr. Wm. Hoopor is onco more reaa fresh caso of small uox wus disTennessee Jubilee Singers on Thursdy to do business.
Ho is opening
Eleven on Sunday Afternoon.
covered in the city. This muy l.e
day
evening, December 17. The footout today in the handsome now pretaken to mean thut the outbr_uk has
ball club is handling the venture and
been stumped out and thut the city
After a month's reBt the local mises which have been erected on
hopes to bo able to make it a,sucOatacre Stroot. He has ample accois now free from its fell visitant. Of
cess, The singers come with u gront
courso thero nre still a few eases in The forty-fifth meeting of tho City reputation, Thoy aro accustomed to boys will be seen in a Pacilic Lea- modation for his business and tho
gue
game
on
Sunday
afternoon
when
the hospital yet, but a week if two Council was held 'in tho Oity Hall appeuring in tho bigger cities of
bost of light night or day. His buWill see theiu till out, li'wl ti cleun on .Monday evening. Mii.vu. Nichol- Wushhigton, and are a great draw- they meot Seattle. The match a t siness will bo tho samo, namely, conson
being
unavoidably
absent,
Alderbill
of
health
returned
by
tho
Mediing card. Thoir manager with whom Seattle was the firBt great disap- fecliunery and stationery, and jewelWe bariy an excellent
man ALutheson presided, uiul thoro the Club entered into a contract for pointment of tho season, and, apurt
cal Ollicer of Health, •
____________________
.
ry. In the summer he will huvu his
Now that it is over, it is possiblo were present Aldermen Campbell, their appearance) had stacks of tes- altogether from tho misfortune of
line of China and Lacquer
ice creum parlors and npptte to do
to go fairly over tho ground, Thore Roberts, ll
ul M c K i n n e l l .
timonials and newspaper dippings the day before, the game was lost
u hotter business than over. He ex1ms been quite a lot of kicking and Tho minutes uf tlio hist meeting nil testifying to the excellence of tho
Wofrk and it will pay you to
| not a little reckless nnd even vhvil- having been formally roud nud ap- entertainment given by these singers, through lack of condition, No man Lends to all his old patrons u heartottve criticism uf ofllcials. That 1 is proved, a letter was routl from a The members of the troupe appear can pluy for his life on Saturday, ty invitation to cull ui on him.
give us a call.
always to bo oxpectod in such emi Now York unglueer olToring his ser- iu costume also nnd tho concert is and then turn out on Sunduy and do
geuclos. So ulso a certain tr unbar vices to the city during the insinua- guaranteed to
See our Silk Funs at 10c
a great musical himself justice on unother heavy field
uf mistakes is n I ways to bo lookodition ul' the sewerage system. The
CONGRESS OPENED TODAY.
,,___. ^ ^
for; a fact which your uveruge critic cummimiciition was orderod tiled
treat.
Oeneral admission
_ ^ _ ^ _ ^tickets
^ ^ ^ jn ^ ^
and 25c a pair.
nover piukes any allowance lor.
A lettyr v\;us rend from the Sccre- will be sold for 50 cents and tho Of course the club paid for its ex|-.boys.expect
a
good
sale-..
Kcservcd
Oil tho whole, ho_ve\ui\ ;l .',i,miut twy- ui; >he -JArfc., - Union; »-.' Mmrit/palbo denied thut the situation was very Itles, stating tlmt the v :.i iy.weri- seats at 7.1 cents will be on sale at perience with the IOBS of two points,'
promptly, nnd, as it turns out, very tion of the Union wou.. be holt1 a t Knight's Book storo.
just as Nanaimo old, and the samo WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Tbe ev«rolliciently faced und dealt with. The Vernon, on January titl«, ami asking
thing will not happen again,
On interesting spectacle of convening of
*
town hus tu sumo extont su.T.red. the Council to send a full reprcscn
Congress today brought to the
Thut ulso was to be expected. Uut tation. On motion tho jotter wa) A ROMANTIC RABBET CHASE. Sunday, however, Seattle are up
every citizen hus abundant reusm to ordered filed and the City Clerk in
against the same circumstances that capitol building the usual throngs
shuko himself by the hnnd th.it tho structed to send a suitable ncknow
NEW YORK, Dec. o.-Chae. Cramp proved so disastrous to the home bent on gaining admission to one or
town has oscaped so lightly from lodgment.
tho othor where the opening exercises
such n very serious nnd very threat- An application was read from Mr. sey, a Newark business man, had a boys. Tliey play Victoria on tho
ening epidemic.
\, Brooks-banks, for the position of strange experience while driving Saturday and come hero on the Sun- of the 80th Congress wore held. For
After nil, in nn emergency where City Auditor, his fee to be S35.00. through Caldwell, N.J., with two; day. The game, in all tho circum- many days the demand for cards to
IMPORTERS.
the possibilities, the potential devel- A letter was also read from a Vic- friends in his automobile. As thestances, should be easy for theseats in the respective galleries has
opments are so grave ond so very toria gentleman asking for informaT-H-»-I-l"H"H"l"H"ll>M"H-H-> -H-H-H-K +•+++• T H-H44»f+terrible, it is better to orr- on tho tion. On motion Me. Ilrooksbnnks' car was going along the mountain homesters, but certainties sometimes been so great that when the doors of
road on the outskirts of the town, do not come ofl'. Accordingly the the massive structure were thrown
side of severity than of laxity. Dr. application was acceptel.
•••*M-__W_^_W-W-«_M_Mi^MWM__M__»__________W__l____M___
Frost, His Worship, the Mayor, and Accounts totalling S9S8.i)o were the occupants saw a clog pursuing a boys will do well to get themselves open at 0 o'clock the crowd more
iO-oeo890oeoijoeceoee8co»ce«c6C606C6^
tho Board of Aldermen have all presented nnd referred to the Fin rabbit.
into lhe best of shape, and to start than sufficient to take up the entire v
worked uncensingly, and shouldered nnco Committee to be paid if found
Tho rabbit and Its pursuer came in as if they were playing the stron- seating capacity of the two chama deal of- responsibility in und for the correct.
interests of the town. It is now the It was deeifled that in view of the diagonally across the Held towards gest team in the League.
bers had assembled, and from that
pnrt of wisdom to overlook nny depleted
state of the Municipal Trea- thc road on which the automobile The boys have every inducement. timo on they came fn droves, tho
mistakes thnt have beon mnde, and sury, incident
upon the recent heavy was speeding, hot they were running It should bo remembered that there corridors on both floors being (UM
give full credit fo the authorities for oxponses incurred
by tho city, to pe- at a speed that was far in excess of
tho spcnly and successful stumping tition the Provincial
still a chance to capture tho with people surging back and forth
Government for
out of the epidemic.
That, it Is some financial assistance.
the auto.
league championship.
Vancouver while long lines of men arid women
pretty safe 1o say. will be the genera! sentiment of the majority of tho Aid. Haworth drew attention to As the rabbit reached the roadway hnve yet to play here, which should, stood outside each gallery awaiting
a stove-pipe next to Hickle's store, it had to leap on a stone wall that on form, yield two points to tho
an opportunity t o get even a peep
people of the '• >•• •
which he considered dangerous. I t
j
•Meantime the finances of the city should be replaced liy a brick chim- ran parallel with the highway. The home cluli. Nnnnimo have to visit into thc Sennte house.
havo been oxlinustori mid Mayor Ni- ney. The mattor will be looked into. elevation brought lt almost on a le- Vancouver, and on form again, will In both bodies among the most incholson, as deputy for the City Coun Aid. Campbell referred to the new vel with tbe tonneau of the car and find tho Mainlinnders too hard a nut terested spectators were the memDon't forget the Grand Opportunity offered yon for Christmas
cil, has approached the l.xocutivc of laundry which is stnrti..g on First the next Instant it had sprung u- to cruck. The match a t Nannimo bers of diplomatic corps who were
Purchasing „t our Storo.
the Provincial Government for as- Avenue, next Williamson's Mont Marsistance. Financial help wns readily ket. No permission had boon nsked cross the space and landed squarely on the 10th, therefore, becomes the presont ln goodly numbers. NumerRemember—Every DoHar spont gives you a chanco on a Valuagiven to a certain figure, and the
from the Council, aad there wore in tho seat beside Mr, Crampsey who crux of lhe whole competition. The ous high officials of the fovernnient
ble Diamond Ring and a Gold Watch at no Cost to yourself.
govornmont is now going ovor the quite n lot of complaints about it was driving the auto.
boys hove only to get In and work likewise occupied seats and thoy too
city's
bill
of
expense
with,
n
viow
to
See our window for Display of Suitable Xmas presents,
from tho residents round nbout nnd
and train together to pull the gamo dlsplryed the keenest interest in the
if possiblo, rendering further assist particularly the New Western Hotel. The dog also had to leap the stone
Hut first let there bo no 'mis- proceedings.
wall, but tho automobile had gone ofl.
ance, •
We have a lurge Stock of Watches, and are offering Special
Aid. McKinnoll thought the chairtakes on Sunday.
The House was called to order a*,
Values for this month in this lino.
man of the Sanitary
Committee by whon ho poised for a spring aftor
MAN VS. WOMAN'S TUOUSSKAU. should look into tho matter and seo his quarry, and he missed landing Tho Executive Committee met hist noon, when Vice-President Elect
Also somo snaps In Bracelets, Droochos, Rings, Etc., Etc. Wo
that all the conditions of tho city Vhere tho rabbit did.
night and selected the following Sherman entered the chamber he was
can glvo you a Brooch from $1.00 up. All we ask is an inspecNEW YORK, Dec. 7.—The Press to- by-laws were observed. It wasTho rabbit, after a frightened team:
accorded an ovation by hlP "^
.,
agreed accordiugly tlmt Aid. Camption of Our Stock. It speaks for Itself.
day Says. Twenty pieces of bag- bell should examine the premises aci glance, seemed to como to tho con- G<ml—Dougan.
can-colleagues. Speaker ( noil alAny Article put by until needed. Select early.
gage were opened on the French lino report at thc next meeting of theclusion that the automobile was a Hacks— Morrison and Christian.
so received- nn ovation.
pier yestorday by one man in an ef-Council.
safe refuge nnd mado no ellort to es- Halves— Grainger Strang, StruthCity
Clerk
Stewart
asked
the
Counfort to find one gown to be worn by
cape whon Mr. Crampsey put a pro- ers.
to name a place •>: rhich lotakc
COLL1S10N AGAIN IN VANCOUhis wife to go to grand opera in cil
nominations and hold an election for tecting arm around lt. And now Forwards — McDowell, McGuire,
thiscity, and by the timo he was
the position of School Trustees. On comes the strange part of the ad- Adam. Grainger, Provins,
VER NARROWS.
through he had exhausted tho Span- motion it was decided lhat the -City venture, according to Mr. Crampsey. Reserves— O'Connoll, Main, WarHall
should
b
>
used
for
the
purpose.
t
ish cuss words and drawn heavily on
VANCOUVER, Dec. 7.—In an efThe dog, not be baulked by the
burton.
The Council then adjourned.
the supply of English.
rabbit, gave chase to the automobile The game will commence nt 2.HO. fort to avoid a collision with a tug
THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.
Both he and his wife knew the op- RECORDS BROKEN AT MADISON which was carrying away his prey. The chnrgo for admission will be In the fog last night in the first
era gown was in one of tbe twentyWith loud yelps he chased after the 25 cents all round. Grand stand Narrows, tho Canadian Pacific OrSQUARE.
: oBoooowoetteoBtooffM^^
v»;«e«ea one trunks thoy brought with then..
iental liner Ulenfarg, on her outmuchine.
25 c ills extra.
bound passage, struck a reef. She
Neither know, however, which trunk NEW YORK, Doc. 7.—Smashing all Mr. Crampsey hail put on full
Immediately returned to ber wharf
contained it. The burden of tho hour records, except tho Of th, six- speed and his machine was making
• A.AUA^_A__*._A___^a^^^jt.__^__|,|A_JtU.,.A__>..A4A<
search foil upon the man. Cold n3 teen teams kopt up a terrlilc gait
quick run over the road. The dog HAU.;OWING TALE OF POVERTY here ami today is discharging ufteen
hundred tons of cargo whioh will be
tho weathor was, tho perspiration all night in the six-day international was game, however, and he soon beIN NEW YOHK.
sent by some other vessel to' Orienwas pouring down his face when fin- bicycle race which began a t four gan to gain nn lhe automobile. As
If you want t h e full wo.th of your
tal ports.
Tho liner will go into
ally the 21st trunk was opened nnd minutes after midnight a t Madison ho ronched the automobile tho dog
drydock immediately. The plates
money either iu Groceriesor Dry Goods
the beautiful piece of apparel wos Squaro Garden this morning. The was seen to reel, nnd the next moNEW YORK, Dec. 7.—Strict econ- only nre believed to havo been damuncovered. The hero who made the racers slackened up a little at the ment fell over dead.
search is Leopold Tronco, of Bogota, fifth hour and were laps behind tho Mr. Crampsey. who had been look- omy which two young Jewish girls aged. The Glenfarg struck nt a
Colombia, brother of the Colombian record, but by continuous springing ing back watching the futile chase, had imposed upon themselves to en- •point in the Narrows where It Is
minister to Brazil. He and his wlfo during tho seventh hour they estab- of the dog, Btopi ed the machine. able them to educate themselves nnd crossed by the city water pipe.
landed here yesterday on tho French lished tho new figures of 1.68 miles 5 The party got out and went back to thoir young sister, and a t the samo
laj:s, wbich is 'J inps abend of Elkes whoro tho dog lay dead. One of Mr. time save enough monoy to bring
liner La Touraine.
IS THE PLACE
and McFarlrinti R ren-rd made in Crompsey's friends, who wns a vet-their mother to this country, cost TERRIBLE EEPLOSION IN MA-BA-,
.
*
Z3NE, OALCUTTA.
CANADA'S REVENUE FALiLING WOO. In a wV-A s rlnt. started byerlnary surgeon, said the dog, whoseI thom thoir lives today. Thoy wero
-Moran, just before tho end of tbe heart had been weakened by the hard | found dead from inhaling illumlnatOFF.
r,w<w*p>*r*->**>-'v*W^W*-*v'*r*
t'-wwr
eighth hour, nnd which continued race after the rabbit, had succumbed j ing gos in a little room which they CALCUTTA, Dec. 7.—An explosion
OTTAWA, Bee. 5.—November rev- for 21 minutes, the Standing of tho
to ths gasoline fumes and wns snUo-1 occupied together in nn east sldo ten- in the military station here today
enue, $6,807,000, an increase of alc.iguoi's was givon a severe shako
ement.
resulted in tho killing of eleven men
cated.
million and a half dollars compnr up. Fuber and La Fourcndo lost
Mr. Crampsey said he would take The girls were Molly nnd Ina Kap- and the wounding of twenty-six othed with the same month last year, 12 laps, Jioing outriden all the wny.
FOR CHOICE CUTS
the rabbit, which made no effort t o plan. respectively 10 nnd 17 years ers. Most of the Injured will die.
falling ofT principally in customs.
Ilrocco • and Labrousse, who had al- escape, OVOH when'leff nlons'in the of age. They had been in tho coun- The casualties wcre all among native
—and—
For oight months the revenue was ready lost' one lap, lost six more. nuto whilo tho occupant* were Inves- try throo yenrs and during that timo soldiers and non-commissioned offi$Si),000,000, a total decrease of Downing nml ITolltstcr, Wnlthour tigating the death of the dog, to hls had saved every cent ttoy couW out cers. At the timo of the explosion
•UBOBON DENTIST.
FINEST HOME CUI.F.D
eleven and a half million dollars ami Root, Dovonovitch and Drobach,
*
of their scant earnings In a sweat- the men were engaged in converting
chiefly n customs.
and Galvin nnd Wiley lost ono lap
shop. Every evening they nttended ball cartridges Into blank cartridges,
AU Work ChuruM«t,
HAM ANI) BACON
NETHERLANDS WILL ASSURE night school. Ench week thoy wash- lt wns at first reported that the'acST11ANC1R SUICIDE OP CONSUL each during the sprint. Every mnn
in iho sixteen tenuis was on and ofl
IN ST. LOUIS.
ed their own clothes for the sake of cldont was Uio work of agitators,
PEACE.
CALL ATST. LOUIS, Mo.. Doc. 7— Chas. A tho track n dozen times during the
economy.
Last night It was rain- but this rumor was quickly dispellEtchromer, Swedish vice-consul In 27 minutes.
THE HAGUE, Dec. 5.—The govern ing and the wot clothing was hung ed.
4
St. Louis, committed
suicide by
ment of lhe Netherlands has declined out to dry in the littio room on
QUARREL ON BOARD SHIP.
drinking carbolic ncid a t his homo
lo dignify tho movement of threo line stretched from a gas Jet to tho
WAKEFIELD, Mass., Dec. 8.-HIhere today. Mr. Echtromer came
Dutch warships, tho battleship Jacob fnrtlior wall. In some mnnner dur- rnm
L. Badger, a laborer wont viointo public notice somo time ago NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—A rough and VanHoomskerk nnd tho cruisers Gel- ing tho night the wolght of the lino lently insane today, and during his
fronzy, klllod his wlfo nnd little
through a controversy with Federal tumble light occurred hore last night derland nnd Frleslnnd, along the r-iisod It to slip, turning the gns
oillciais which resulted in tho revoca- aboard the schoonor James Lam- const of Venezuela from l*uorto Ga- cock and flooding tho room with the dnughtor Catherine, and thon runI'hono 7 I.
ning down the Main street In the
tion of his o.\e(|Uutor by President phrey, from Philadelphia, anohorod bcllo to Lagulra, os a naval demon deadly vapors.
contro of the town, shot promlscu-^
Hoosevclt. Later ho was reinstated at Ellis Island. Tho brawl was be- titration. It asserts this manoouvre
ously Into the stores thnt he pass-'
Our Chri8tma8 Stock
od.
Ono of tho bullets wounded
in tho good graces of tho ndministra twoen iYtnlo George Itniley and one wns only an ordinary exercise cruise.
STRANDED TUG IS FLOATED. Fred Wheeler, a grocer's clerk, in
tion and resumed his ollicial duties. of the crow, August DokrauJ, a big Ofllcials today point out that anythit yejif is a record
the log. Bndger was chasod and finEckstromcr gat Into his difficulty Portuguose sailor. Dekrauz is al- thing in the nature of a blockade
ally captured by a crowd of the
in every respect,
townspeople.
with tho stato department in Wash- leged to have hit the mate over the must be duly notified to the powers
According
to
reports
which
have
ington through championing tho hoad with an iron bar andcracked before being undertaken. Thoy say
Bailey is in a hospital no such notification has yet been been received ln this city, the tug
cause ot E. M. Lowls of the Lowls his skull.
horo
in
a
critical
condition. De- sont, nor has tho neeeunry notice Hope, which was stranded Saturday Victoria, Dec. ti.—The S. S. CharPublishing
Co.,
of
St.
Louis,
who
Now is the time to lay in your
mer reachod Esquimalt a t a qu-rter
onillct
with
tho
postkrauz
wns
overpowered
and taken a- teen given to parliament of nny pro- afternoon on a rest a t the eutruueo
had
come
into
I T I 8 BIGGER
two Saturday afternoon, and Is
stock of winter fuel, Order ofllico wh?n Secretary of tho Trees- shoro n prisoner. Ho Is being hold posed warlike action. Tho govern- of Boat Harbor, waa success ully to
out ou the murine railway for reat two o'alock yestorday af- pairs.
IT IS CHOICER
your wood right av ay.. __>• ury Geo. II. Cortelyoii was postmos- to await the rcsutt of Bailey's Injur- ment has received no information floated
ternoon, and was towed into Vio- The vessel was floated a t high Ud* ,
ter general.
(el.
concerning the statement that four
early Saturday morning from the
toria harbor lat* last night.
IT IS CHEAPER
Amorlean wurships nre expected nt
The Hope, it appears, waa coming position where she was beached in
Curacao the beginning of January,
the Narrows, nt the entrance t o
ITISWIDBRIN RANGE
out a t high tide, of the rather tor- Vancouvor Harbor. Sho got away
but It Is thought hero thnt now the
tuous passage from Boat Harbor, about 4:80 in tho morning with the
Presidential election is ovor, the Unit
PHONE S.
where the South Wellington Coal William JollllTo, belonging to the B.
ed Stntes may possibly lend Holland
Company is constructing a wharf. 0. Salvage Company, of Esquimalt,
more effective assistance than t h s
. , , ., . , . _ _
j . ias an escort.
Tho Charmer, howa
m-walculatlon having Men mad*,-| evor W M a b l o t 0 m a k _ t h o ^ p m .
We are just now busy
moral support already promised.
th*
boat
struck
a
submerged
reef
der her own steam;
________.
Notice is hereby given that all Churches, Lodges,
unpaoking; but will
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
and partially sank, Tho powerful Only once on tho wny to Victoria
Schools and Public gatheiings will be permitted on
did
recourse
havo
to
be
nod
to the
be ready in a day or
CORBETT AOAIN IN THE RINO. I salvor tug the William Joliffe was
pumps, Tho patch placod by the
and after 21st November next upon all parties
0
ttom
t o r i a
two. Take a look in.
Salvage
company
vory
effectively
LOS ANOELE"s~Cal., Dec. 8. J * * , " ? ^
^
^
'
wishing to attend the same producing a certificate
James J . Corbott, former
heavy-j"" 1 " " ^ battening up in *hort or- shut out tho wator, and only a small
of successful vaccination.
woight champion of tho world, will .der the cracks and hatches, tho wat- amount was taken on the trip. The
ro-ontor tho prize rlgh on tho night or wns promptly pumped out and the patch of canvas and planks showed
LADYSMITH BOARD OF HEALTH
Just above tho water lino on th*
C ty
n o t ns
^ f Tn Lfighter.
i ? 1 Ho
n '!!"
' ' S_S boat,
accompanied by
D. NICHOLSON, Chairman
not
hns consented
..
_ .lighten
, . , , and port sldo as sho entered the harbor.
tho
onv
to roforoo the fight -between Hugo
° °y. Proceeded on thslr way It commences about 20 foot back on
A. C, FKOST, M.D., Health Officer
bdw. •
Kolly and Billy Papko on that to Victoria whero the injured tug thoTho
work of repairing will begin a t
night, at the JoiTrlos pavilion. Ar- will be put on the ways. It lsun- once, so that the Charmer may b*
Ladysmith, B.C., November 17th, 1008.
.
, , , , , . . ,
unco, s o mnt. uie i..iuirinur m a y m
W
,od t h a t
M - J ^ T ' k J irX in San „^
* " " « * * « - - • « • r e ^ f o r service again a. soon a.
don*.
possible,
LIMITED
Diego.

To Pick Out Your Christmas Ware

BLAIR & ADAM.

Christmas I s
Drawing Near

P. G. NOOT

BICKLE S

DP. %$. dm

The
Biggest Ever

I

-'

TEAMING
H. Thornley

LADYSMITH
IARDWARE GO.

Public Notice.

here.
It seems (and this is meant
,'«<^««p.«j^o»o.acS'.',o,';.v.c.o.o.'OAO.o_
to further elucidate the problem o'
DEEDS,
the foregoing sentence) that the "alliance is working together for its
WILLS,
own special benefit," but we cannot
MORTGAGES,
say wo are very much enlightened
oven yot. We rather imagine, howLEASES
A DRAWN BATTLE.
over, that the editor was feeling him' 1902—Lea-dor and Krebs .....2477.8 Christmas, but on the advice of all
AGREEMENTS Drawn self cribbed, cabined, and confined as
1908—Walthor and Munroe ...2318.8 cities
the result of his daily fulminations Tho Temperance UuuSe is still un- xai-m
x, n.
A „ ,
n.
decided to postpone tho trip
Or If You Require Auy
defeated, and still retain thoir title
2aS0 6
ugainst the methods of the Colonist. to the championship. Still, thoir tnnt~S .
- "" t h e s p r i n « ' E a s t o ^ t o s
were
There is not a known or an un- glory is fading, and on Sunday they 1905-Root and Folger
id tho ^
follow
2260.6 suggested,
^ ^ ^ng
^
have
11)00—Root and Folger
S2S2.2
known political crime which .the Col- could do nothing better thun scrape
WHETHER
been forwarded by Sam Goodman as
..2086.4
onist hus hot beon guilty of. and not through with a draw. Indeed, for 1907—Butt and Stol
suitable for tho California team:
FIRE,
tlie least of theso has been its gross a long time It looked ns if thoy
Vancouver— April 3.
were beaten for they wero a goal boFOOTBALL IN THE STATES.
LIFE,
indulgence in personalities. The hind ut half time and for tho greatNanaimo— April 4.
Times, of course, wns blinded by the er part of tho second half. It was
Ladysinith— April 6.
ACCIDENT,
beam in its own eye, but, us tbe re- not becnuso they wore outplayed. New Game is More Open, Loss DanVictoria— Good Friday.
had us much of the play ns
gerous and Has Come to Stay.
MARINE,
sult of Its bitter reproaches and fur- They
Seattle— Two days' later.
the Abbotsford, and they stayed hot- j
PL_TE GLASS ious condemnation of the Colonist, tor, but they couldn't score. Davy [ NEW YORK,
. , _,-.
-. »
Dec 4.—Perhaps
the Portland also wants a game with
it was constrained to an appearance Oopolnnd wus rushing and charging i chief thing demonstrated
by this the southern team, but no date is
<>t II You Want to Buy a HOUSE,of decency in tbo article under dis- right Into the goal uron, but never
yot sot for It. The team wlll procussion. What the Times is proba- could got in tho finishing touch. On year's football contests was that the bably play there after Easter on tho
nr Sell One; or If You Want
the other side, Jimmy Wilson scored
bly trying to do Is to charge tho tho first time ho wus givon nn op- so-called minor colleges are no long- way down the coast.
FARM or FRUIT _AND3.
Premier and Mr. Hawthornthwaite| portunity, and thus the battlo wus er to be despised. Ilerotaforo, tho A lottor has beon forwnrded to
iwith consulting their own "private waged. Hartley was boaten ln a big teams, such us Yalo, Harvard Ooodmun announcing that tho dates
interests," uud "spoclal benefits." scrimmage the last fow minutes of and Pennsylvania, havo usunlly toy- asked for will moot with tho plans
tho gamo, and Captain Fulton raisod ed with their smaller opponents, run• •tiiry Publlo,
nvsgrancsr. but for once it hesitates to
his first smile of tbo game, It was ning up points almost at will, Now of the towns in the Pacilic Coast
LADYSMITH, DO.
outright.
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,(
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HIGH SCHOOL TEAM BANQUETS
"|tako time for tho pluyei's to recover. Dartmouth defeated PVjncoton, whilo
urds iu thu luce of tho figures from
SEMI-WEEKLY,
Ovor twonty dollars wus takon at Syracuse and, Wost Point hold tho
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We uro told that the tho gato and this will bo forwurdod
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munduto
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Nanaimo, Doc. 7th.
days Afternoons by the
nothing tie*, and Yale wo* able to
to voto for tho Sociulist candidate, Hospital.
scoro only ono touchdown ugainst
LADV-J-ITH PUBLISHING OO.
Thu score which resulted from the
und the shameless story of Shepherd
both Syrncuso and tho Army. Thoso gamo of basketball playod in tlio
Holit. 11. Hindmarch,
refusing to uct as tbo tool of the
THE P. C. LEAGUE
are a fow Instances of tho strength Athlotic Club arena lust Suturduy,
Manager.
combination is again ropoatod. It ie
betweon tho local high school and
of tho lessor elevens.
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defeated by the help of election can- by a scoro of five goals to three. stay. As now played lho game Is colors, nor doos it iudicute thoir
feeling ufter the gamo.
ards manufactured in the Times of- As on Saturday Vancouver, defeated far more open and hence more InterThe Victoria teum wns a big, bus
THE NANAIMO VACANCY.
fice. These things and the nystory Victoria by two ,goi,' to ono, the esting to the spectator and less dan- ky aggregation, tho members of
combination
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Until the result of that in-|vancuu\er
W. L. Pts reached a greater development than tho present season. It was the flrst
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<i 4 '2-8 ever betore, while tho forward pass, public game they ever put up and it MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY IN T H E !
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Tho Vnncouver Football team de *
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3 - 4 football. Many of the most bitter sure ot n hundred maidens'
in that case, Victoria
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to
realize
od of dealing with political opponattle by S goals to 3. The game *
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ed to be nn experiment.
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sides, tho possession of such a huMr. Shepherd
and oven against a havo Soattlo on Sunday. .That should WORLD'S RECORD IN FIVE-MILE man giralls as Spencer at centre, who was found dead on Oct. 13, in PEER'S MYSTERIOUS DISAiP- .
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Tho first thing is to mnke comber 1.—Tho Irish American Ath- local centre, playod all around him
candidates has I ecu disclosed and here.
meanness and absurdity, nnd still Shepherd is the strongest
sure of tho game on •Sunday and letic Club won tho point score nt as far as speed and science goes, Though she had hosts of friends and en to tbe police as Lord Herbert
tho two-day championship meeting but whon lie got thoso arms, that acquaintances, she spent her days Russell.of Bridgeport, Eng., and
apparently hns no consciousness of the three.
' man of thon get ready for the Nanaimo of
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methods it employed to defeat Mr
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Shepherd in tho local light were such
THINKS THE INDIAN
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treasures, variously valued at 150,- sented by Emperor William of Gerture of which is very clearly a strong
tic Club, wns tho greatest individual tho satisfaction of all.
0O0 to S75.000 in value, which dis- many to the German Deformed
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had reason to be) for the same charne that
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at
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fact that the bell I. a gift from
want to turn Mm loose. Johnny Club, 5; Mohawk, Athlotic Club, 4; other of thcir extreme pleasure and has created a small sensation a.to perceive his identity. Last time tho Nnnnimo constituency. I t so
Gordon HoUse Athletic Association, tho hope that they would seen meet mong Mrs, Wood's friends. The dead Emperor William.
that the "Provinco" hnd nsscrtol Hayes the American, is a better 2; Montreal Athletic Assoclntion 1. again.
he was a disgruntled Tory, and a that if Smith "came bock S»r rc-«l
woman was sixty years old, and Among the distinguished parishman than Longboat and you know
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very artful tale, considering whero oction the forces arruyed" against
was the widow of George Woods, ioners of the church in former times
what I did to Uncle Sam's pet.
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no*doubt.
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the representative of that, united op- Alfred Shrubb, the Englishman, but
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not
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Conditell us. Ho is merely an unreasona- thwnite." The "HeroM'* very procontained
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TO* Italian says that he eould beat
perly
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a
tion, but Expects to be in
bly inquisitive person who apparentThe Nanaimo Indian Football team abroad.
Mrs. Woods was found 1798, and John Jacob Astor. The
supposition. MTo tsihk," it says, the Englishman with ease at the reShape for Italian. .
had it all over tho Duncan Indian
ly hu* more time to spare than any- inter alia, "of the Conservatives of
dead in a chair at hcr home and gift from the German Emperor wa.
gular Marathon distance, but would
team
yosterday
afternoon
on
the
thing else. He wants tho editor of Cowlchan, Saanich, ICsquimnlt and
Cricket field and defeated thom by the coroner's physician assigned In recognition of the fact thnt the
not consent to a ten-mile canter.
Toronto, Dec. 5.—Tom Longboat, 5 goals to nil. In the first hal ,
the limes to tell him if the Nanai- tho Islands supporting a Socialist
heart disease as the cause. There church has been the worshipping
candidate
in,
to
those
familiar
with
Canada'* premier long-distance run- play wos pretty even, Joe Peteis
mo vacancy has been filled (a piece
wes no one in the house when she place for thousand* of Germans durconditions.
ner, Is not in tho best of shape now, Bcorlng after 25 minutes of play, and
SIX DAY BICYCLE RACE.
of overdone and very feeble sarcasmi)
died.
A will left by hor appointed ing the contury and a half of Its exAlex
Johnnie
doing
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trick
a
fow
writer
for
„. nir tho Provinco
his feet and stomach being ln bad minutes later. In the second half,
and if not, when tho election is likethe
Girard
Trust Company and two istence.
should have no better knowledge of
New York, -Ooe. 5.—The week which condition, but he expect, to be fit Nanaimo had it all ovcr tho visiting
ly to be. Of course the Times editor his
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women friend, a. executors of the
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with
Dorando
is simply bursting with information, but tlie "Times," to which the Herestate, and when it came to distriscored twico nnd Johnnie onco.
and he proceeds to cut it oil and ald is indebted for ttiostjpf its edit- racing begins tonight in Madison in New York, on Dec. 15. He will
Jacob Charles played a hard game bution of beneficiaries, many articles
hand it out In such chunks a* may orials, said' precisely the snme thing Square Garden, with tho usual in- lay up from now till then, not en- on tho half back lino for Nanaimo,
mentioned In the will were found to
in tinst. Friday's issue. Was, it col- ternational championship meet. This gaging In any more matches. His
easily choke oven an unreasonably ossal ignorance on tho part of Hie
as did Joo Thom on tho forward line
preliminary affair* however, IB mere- Philadelphia engagement for today W. Lockhart reforeed to tho satis- be mining. It i . not alleged that
inquisitive person. We have first '"Plmes"' or just straight, dowjirfght
the articles were stolen a* there Is
ly a cocktail to whet the appetite waa cancelled.
faction of both teams.
Vou know from daily expeof all the old story of the McBride dolilHTttfo lying and misreprcsentano positive evidence that these arti- rience, at home or in the barber
of the lovers of 'bicycling for the an- Alfred Shrubb, the English chamMon. Lot thc Herald decide.
and Uie Hawthornthwaite alliance.
cles had not been disposed of dur- shop, that the question is—
nual six-day grind, .which will be
There was a time perhaps when
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get the London book* of the Anglo-''held
yga-.hen:,
beginning of April next year.
Con thod was moro workmanlike and fln- bread and water for the first four the correct riser position for,
American Co., but efforts would bejl899—Milter <
Team
shaving every part of Ihe face.
HUM. Jones, of Vancouver, is looking af- ished. Thereferee,howevor, expressdays of their imprisonment, and tp
made to get a .transcrln* m r . — l
M l m
ion the northern end of the tour and <* «"> _°Ph»"on that, with moro
..*...2788.4
.
.tran-crlpt of Jtrmatlg't^-Zr
^
.
the lowest scale of ordinary diet
BOIE AOBNTts
MeDonqM's account of |Ji,7-0,000
ic77-Z .!_ " n d ^ cF Wan<»..,.5fl-a.7 the visitors, . -* __• - _ __..! rt-i. coaching, Victoria s toam would be- twice a week afterwards, The prl-1
ha. guaranteed
the *um required by c o m e „ „ „ . p o , | B h e d a n d t h o n ,_„„,,,
• lOO.-W.Hfcor 4^MeEacheriv..-S6B.4,';w«rted
to
TJie California team be able, without quostion, to out- sons are said to be emptying fait.
mako the tour around play their rival, of the mainland.
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Range
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REDUCES THOSE
BAKING HOURSI

Why have an oven
sufficient only for three
pies when "Sask-alta"
Range oven will take
four pies and other
cooking? The mora
...
. ,
baking space you have
-the less fuel you use-the less work you do
Fuel and work are just about the main items
of expense in the kitchen. "Sask-alta"
Range saves both for you.
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of ono of tho block sections. It wus submarine flotilla ln tbeir fall manon a straight stretch of track on a j oeuvres. While on her way to NewOrangeville , Dec . 7 - Cajit. Goo. j slight grade, nnd as both cars wero port for a supply of coal, the YanJOHN W. COBURN.
(IRO. C PICKARD.
President and Managing Director.
Vet r-tnry-Troasurer.
Lawrence is dead ef heart failure, running at a fast clip, the impact kee struck on Spindle Rocks at the
caused by tl fall on the ley sldo- when tbey enme together was terrific. western entrance of Buzzard's Bay,
wall*. He wns 07 years old and The front vestibules of both were during a thick fog, on Sejit. 23. Af,
^THEwas a reside mt of iOrangeville.
telescoMoil like eggshells and every ter persistent elTorts by the governwiiido-v was broken. Several of the ment to free the cruiser had failed,
YOUTIIFUL CRIMINAL.
seats wero torn from their fasten- .John Arbuckle, the New York sugar
-••ings anil the helpless load of human- refiner, who believed that he could
STRANGE SUICIDE.
x___x__]r>
Gait, Hoc. 7— Earl Licht, 18 years ity was pitched forward in the a sK> float tho vessel by use of compressed
* DEADLOCK OVER EDUCA- *
*
TION BILL. '
« Winnipeg, Dec. 5.—A very ead af- old, was sentenced to two years i d nnd o\or tho seats.- Both of tho I - tract was made between Mr. ArbucMANUFACTURERS OF A l l . KIND. OF
O
.
t
half in Kingston penitentlnry to- .hired motormon were pinned In t'-e air, ollcred his services, and a con!* LONDON, Doc, I. — In conse- * fa ir occurred nt Carman near here on
Richard Duncan, about day for robbing a safe in tho Bell wreckage of tho vestibules and had kle and the navy department, by the
* quence of thu Inability of the • Thursduy.
terms of which the former was to
* Government t.i COMO to an agree * sixty years of ago, after driving his Telephone Co.'s ofllco here.
to be chopped out.
* ment with tie Oj.U'Ch party re- » wife and family t- a school enterIt Is not believed that a • passen- get $87,500 if he floated the Yankee,
REP CEDAR SHINGLES and LATH
* gardlng tbe ii,.iu;',;i,on Bill, the*
HURT IN RACE.
ger on tha in-, ound cur, which had while if be failed, he was toreceive
* measure hns been withdrawn * tainment, walked a mile up th*
$25,000.
* from tho House of Commons. * road and shot himself with a rifle.
a enpacity load, escaped some sort
* This announcement was mado bo * Neighbors found the body on Friday. New York, Dec. 7— Menus Bedell, of injury.. Several women fainted,
| LADYSMITH, B R I T I S H COLUMBIA 3
* Premier Asquith in tho Houso of * No cause ls assigned for the rach of the Rupprecht team in the sixand a great number were badly cut PUNISHMENT OF CRIME IN EGG* Commons today with tho dead- *
day race was seriously injurod ln a
LAND.
by flying glass. It was two hours
* lock between the Government * deed.
spill this nftornoon. His collar* end Church, followed by the de- *
4
before the line was open again for London's undetected murders formbone was broken and he wns forced
* niand mado by tho Archbishop *
WHAT NEXT?
traffic.
ed the subject of a question in par* of Canterbury for o larger grant *
to retire from tho race.
The enst-bound car had 76 passen- liament recently.
* for non-rate aid schools than *
The home secreThc n no loading teams nt 2 o'clock
5.—The Morning
gers, mostly laborers bound for the tary, Herbert Gladstone, stated that
* tho Govornmont was willing to * Llndon, Dec.
* allow.
* Post's Shanghai correspondent says hod covered 311 miles 9 laps. Lon- exposition grounds. The In-bound
ONLY WHITE
there bad been ninety-two murders
gan and Downey had lost one lap,
tho Chinese foreign board has learncar had 120 passengers.
in the metropolitan police district
having 811 milos 8 laps to their
ed that Germany and Japan proposo
LABOR EMPLOYED
since Jan. 1, 1904, and in ten cases
Managua, Nicaragua, Deo. 5.— A
TIME TABLE NO. 4.
credit.
The relative positions of
to conclude an agreement relating to
MONTREAL, Doc. 7— The finan- tho perpetraior had not been brought
revolution has been started ln Saltho other loams are unchanged with
tho far eu«t.
The Morning Post,
cial and commercial depression that to justice. Four out of the ten unAT THE
vador under the leadership of forthe exception of the Brocco-Brousso
which is a pro-Japanese paper, sugswept over Canada and the United discovered cases were those in which
mer Vice-PWeident lYudoncio Alf aro. (
combination.
gests editorially that tho reports ol
Statos and extended to tbe continent women had died as the result of illeThe cities of Ahuachape, Usnltan
Trains Leave Ladysmith
Its Shanghai correspondent be acduring the past year, was the key gal operations. As they hardly beANOTHER FAILURE.
and Santana have been captured by
cepted w th caution.
noto
of
speeches
made
by
Sir
Goorgo
long to the category of murders, as
the revolutionists,
Daily at 9 a. m.
4
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Doc. 7.—Tho Drummond, president, and Sir Ed- popularly understood, Gladstone's
San Salvador, Doc. 5.—In no sinNational Exchange bank with a cap- ward Clouston, vice-president of the
COLLIER SWAMPED.
figures are taken to reflect high cregle instance hav* the revolutionists
ital of 8100,000 did -not opon to.
• day. A notice postod on tbo doors Bank of Montreal, at the annual dit on tho London police by compar- Wednesday, Saturday and Sun- iy.
had the semblance of success.
Tlie
meoting
of
the
shareholders
today.
at 9:00, and 15:58.
ison with other capitals.
rebellion that started early this Soo, Mich., Dec. 5.— The steamer Bald tlie bank had been closed by
tho direction of comptroller of cur- Tho future, howover, in the opinion
For Victoria.
Among the undiscovered cases are
week was Immediately put down. Tampa, owned in Detroit, bound to rency.
of these authorities, was hopeful.
Fort
William
with
a
cargo
of
3,200
somo
iu
which
tho
polico
aro
conThe country generally is aulet and
"Now we ore In a condition to vinced that they know the murderthe usual order is being maintained. ton. of coal, has gone to the bottom.
SUICIDE AGAIN.
start a boom," said Sir George
but are unable to flnd legal
Popular opinion seems to be on tho The Tamp^ left here Sunday night
P.O. Box 54
'Phone 44
Trains t\rrive at Ladysmith
ST. LOUIS, Mo„ Doc. 7.-C. W. Drummond, but If our people will evidence enough to justify arrest, or
side of President FIgueroa ln the in the teeth of a gale.
LADY SMITH MARKET
continue
a
conservative
policy,
Blow,
manager
of
the
American
Linto secure the conviction ot the suscontroversy.
Daily at 11:57.
«
seed Company's Crown Works, shot which is at present animating their
•
HOTELMAN'S DEMISE,
and killed himself at his home here conduct of buBiness, wo will emerge pected person. This fact is underDealer ln All Kind, of
ANOTHER RUMOR IS BURST.
Neepewa, Man., Dec. 5.—M. J. Al- this morning. At the residence the stronger nnd botter in every way." stood to apply particularly to two Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday
report of Mr. Blow's doath was conMEATS and VEGETABLES
oases, where women havo been murBERLIN, Dec. 5.— The report that guire, the proprietor ot the King firmed, but those in the house Sir Edward Clouston said the dal- dered in circumstances whloh creatAt 11:57 and 17:55
Heats Delivered freo of charge on the
Germany and Japan purpose to con- Edward hotel, died thie morning af- would mako Tib statement, as to tho ly business of tho country, ae gauged ed considerable sensation. The poFrom Victoria.
supposed reason for his act.
Shortest Notice.
ter
a..brief
Illness.
clude an agreement concerning China
by banking noto circulation,- at no lice theory ie that one man is reLADYSMITH, BRITISH COLUMBIA
similar in terms to the American- CHIEF OF POLICE SUSPECTED.
timo showed a shrinkage exceeding sponsible for both crimes, and that
Japanese understanding, is without Simcoe, Ont., Dec. 5.—Constable REVIVAL OF INGERSOLL CASE. fivo per cont.. A great feature ot thoir inability to convict in theflrstI
D. L. Ohetham
foundation. It was said at the for- Williams, victim of a murderous Washington, Dec. 7—The supreme -looxeeqi neoq put) pins eq 'irmit air) instance, when he was put on trial i
District Passenger Agent.
eign office today that neither coun- shooting on Monday night, Is expect- court today decided i favor of Mrs, lent crops secured ln the northwest. and acquitted, and their absolute,
1102 Government St.
Victoria
n
try had token step, looking to such ed to recover, though nono of the lngersoll, against Joseph Coran and
failure to obtain evidence of his conn
negotiations snd that lt was as Im- four bullets have been extracted. gorsoll, widow of tho Into Robert G. GEN. SIMON BEFORE THE CITY. mission ot tho second, show him to
probable that anything of the kind Chief Constable Malone ls suspected lngersoll, aga nst Joseph Coran and
PORT AU PRINCE, Dec. 5.—Gen- be one of the most remarkable crhu-_
would occur at least tn the near fu- of the crime
others, involving a claim' of $100,- eral Simon with bis army, Is at the innls In the world.
j
—
•
—
ture as Germany had no intention of
000 by Mrs. lngersoll on account of very gates of Port au Prince, only A constant watch is kept upon;
PREMIER
EXONERATED.
submitting a proposal.
services rendered by her husband In awaiting tho morrow to enter tho him, and it is hoped that If hls ho- • Teacher ol Voice Production and
e
AND BOHEMIAN
Singing.
Winnipeg, Dec. 5.— Hallett, who breaking the will of the late A. J. capital triumphantly nt tho head of micidnl mania leads him toattempt
has been brought back from Toronto Davis, a millionaire.
6,000 men. Had it not been that murder again he will be detected be-1
JOKERS OET HIT.
IN TOWN EVERY FRIDAY.
charged with Miss Poison's death,
yesterday was Friday, a day that tore its accompliehment.— New York j
| •Engagements may be left at the
was exonerated by Magistrate Daly,
to the superstitious Haytiens is one Sun.
Hamilton, Ont., Dee. 5.—HarStandard Office.
-•
>,
ELECTION PROTESTS.
at a preliminary hearing last night.
of ilKomen, the fifteen miles separatry Dlllnbaugh and Wm. Lawson
The guilty pnrty will nevor likely be
ing them from the capital would TRICKS OF SILK G MOWERS. )
charged with tampering with
Regina, SaBk, Dec. 7.—A proknown. The crowd ln court cheerhave proved no obstacle, ond last
ballot boxes at the Federal
Silk science is changing. If the
tost against J. G. TurrllT has
Limited,
ed when the announcement wns made.
night tho victorious revolutionists silk dresses of fifty yoars ago oro
elections, wero found guilty by
loon entered by tho Conserva4
would have been in tho city.
Justice* Anglln and Clute. Dllcompared with ninny of the silk ar-l
NANAIMO, B.C.
tives in Saskatchewan. It is
lafbaugh gets four month, and
ANOTHER DIVORCE.
The delegation sent out from Port tides manufactured at tho present I
CONVENIENT
day it requires no elaborate tests to
believed that tho Liberals will
Lawson two month*. The men
au Prince yestorday met Gen. Simon show the superiority in strength of
COMFORTABLE.
protest
Lake's
seat
in
Qu'Appelclaimed the affair was a Joke.
Cleveland, Dec. 5.—Mrs. Elizabeth
today at Carrofour, whore he is the older materials.
le. In the provincial houso,
Johnson Marianl, daughter of Mayor
lodged at tho villa Money Pas, a This usually is due to tho fact',
the
Liberals
havo
protested'
Tom L, Johnson, obtained a divorce
fino house built by ox-Presidont Hip- that silk yarns now aro frequently
treated with metallic Bolts, such as
Last
Mountain,
Pheasant
Mills,
ADRIATIC SOENE OF WAR.
from Frederick Marianl o. New York,
polyte.
Tho goneral assured the tin chloride, which aro readily abNorth Qu'Appollo, and Milethe playwright.
delegates that his men wore well sorbed,
fornuing insoluablo comHEPPLE & bMITH,
stone, won by the provincial
VIENNA, Deo. 5.—Two steamer*
disciplined -and will maintain peace pounds, and thus increasing the
f
____»
Proprietors.
eighters,
und
Weyburn,
won
by
weight
of
the fiber. So prevalent
of the Hungarian-Crouton line, with
in
Port
au
Princo.
Among
the
lowNEWS FOR HARRIMAN.
did
this
practice
become
some
yoars
the Liberals, is also protested.
troops aboard, left Flume today
er classed Gen. Simon is very popu- ago that even the manufacturers reunder sealed orders.
Two other ALBANY, N. Y., Doc. 7.—All raillar. The better classes are more cognized tbo necessity of putting
road
companies
in
tiro
stato
have
steamers will follow tomorrow.
It been ordered by tho Public Sorvlco
reserved in Ihoir opinion of him and some limit to it.
is supposed that their destination is Commission to file with tho Com- STRANG FOR VACANT POST.
Apart from the fact that one ls
II. WILLIAMSON, PKOP,
would havo preferred a man more
buying a compound of silk with a
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL .
mission on or bofore Jnnunry lst,
Cattare, a sea port ot Austria,
refined
than
he
for
tho
presidency.
WINNIPEG.
-Man.,
Dec.
7.
—
The
metal
instead
of
pure
silk,
this
treatthe Adriatic, contiguous t ) Monte- 1909, a statement ns to the meth- Board of Trade held a meeting this Thoy nre resigned, however, to ac- ment frequently causes tho fibres to MEATS aad VEGETABLES
ods employed by them respecting the
negrin territory.
Warlike rumor* transmission, filing, nrrnngcmenl morning at which Hon. Frank Oli- cepting Gen. Simon.
become tender, especially after exLadfswnith. B. 0.
continue in circulation, but, on offi- and.chocking at stations of schedulo, ver wns present, and recommended Gen. Leconte, former minister of posure to direct sunlight.
full Stock ol Minors' Tools.
Strang for tho vacancy on
From Herr Strehlenert'fl expericial denials today, prices oa the showing rates, faro and regulations Andrew
tho
Rnilwny
commission,
caused
by
interior,
will
embark
at
St,
Thomas,
applying to tho transportation of
ments
it
was
found
that
taking
the
Bourse advanced considerably.
An passengers and properly.
Ship Repairing Work
tho death of non. Thos. Grcenwny. D.V., on a French mail steamer to- strength of genuine silk at 50 to 53,
optimistic feeling prevail* In official
A Specialty
day nnd proceed to Cape Ilaytien, tho strength of a sample of loaded
French silk containing 1,40 por cont.
circles. With reference to a report- FURTHER ISSUE OF
G. T. P. CONDITIONS IMPROVE IN HAYTI where he will land Sunday. Gen- ot added material was only 7.9. Not .
All kinds o.' Blacksmlthl-g
ed frontier fight between Hungarians
BONDS.
Done at Short Notice.
PORT AU PRINCE, Dec. 7 . - The eral Firmin is on board the steamer only does the weighing process reand Montenegrins at Bilek, In which
duce tho tenacity of the fiber and
Virginia
bound
from
St.
Thomas
for
it was alleged that a Hungarian, OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 7.-The G. T. political situation is clearing. Dur- Port au Prince by way of Kingston. often destroy tho dye stuff, but lt
Lt. Freltler, had Men killed, the P. Railway will apply to parliament ing the recent Interview here between No news has bec'i recoivei her? con- also is a frequent cause of tho apfor authority for the further issue of
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS
government tonight made absolute bonds, per|ietunl or terminable stock Gen. Simon, the leader of the revo- cerning the move : : ts of Gen. Fou- pearance of mysterious spots.
Ofton bright rod spots appear on a
denial of the reports. It explains or both, for such amounts ns mny lutionary movement that resulted in chard. Gen. .Tulos Coicou, military fabric after exposure to the sunBeet Liquors and Cigars.
that Freltler committed suicide ow- bo flxod by act and to npply pro- the flight of Nord Alexis from tho chiof of Port au Prince, today took light. It has been found that evon a
ceeds to the goneral purposes of tho capital, and Uen. Fouchard, as asdiluted
solution
of
common
salts
ing to a love affair.
Company.
pirant to the presidency, who arriv- refuge in a seminary. Threatening nets upon loaded silk in thc presence
"•
ed here yestorday at the head ot a groups stood in front of the build- of air and moisture and produce- HILL & S A N D E B 8 0 N
stains and complete disintegration of,
UNCLE SAM'S TREASURY.
band of followers. The latter said ing for a while, but soon wore dis- fiber within twelve months. Tho ac-l
PROPRIETORS
persed.
Tho
city
of
Port
au
Prlnco
OCCUPIED BY ARMY.
WASHINGTON, D. 0„ Doc. 7. - that us "God had blessed the arms is tranquil nnd from tho country dis- tion of stronger solutions of salt 1ia
still
more
rnpid,
nnd
tho
"toudoncy
Always Freeh on Hand.
Secretary of the United Statos treas- f Ciou. Simon," he withdrew hi*
ury today transmitted to Congress candidacy ln order that the possibil- tricts thero have come no reports of ot tho liber is marked after treat- '
port Au Prince, Die. 5.—Th*
Wedding and Party Cakes Mad, lo
ment for soven days with a 2 per
disorder.
tho
book
of
estimates
of
appropriarevolution army, 8,000 strong,
oent. solution.
Ordor.
tions required for tho fiscal yoar ity of civil war might be averted
marched Into Port au Prinoe at
The presence of salt in stainod and
ending June 10, 1910.
Tho total The proclamation of Gon. Simon as
Fruits and Candies ot All Kinii
weakened silk mny he accounted for
estimate for tho year 1910 is $81-,- president of the rejiubllc was then
8 o'clock this morning. Gen.
FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY.
408,918, which exceeds tho estimates decidod upon. The local population U. S. CRUISER SUNK IN GALE. readily by tho fact that salt Is a :
oral Antolne wa* at ii* head,
constituent of human perspiration,
for 1899 by 157,910,670Prices aw very reasonable. All
and he wa* given an ovation by
has accepted the new order ot things
Customers treated alike.
NEW BEDFORD, Dec. 5.-The U. and thus may havo boon introduced
during the handling of yarns by the '
the peop.e of the city. Th* enand Gen. Simon wlll shortly take
REGINA XfWiNWTIONS.
S. cruiser Yankee, which waa floated workmen.
GOOD BOARDING.
trance of the soldier, wa* order- *
possession of the national palace.
yestorday after being aground on a Special precautions aro now taken
ly and di»clpline Is being mainREGINA, Sask.. Dec. 7.—Tho fol- Gen. Uillce, who was at one time
to eliminate this courso of injury,
BIKLTAHDS and POOL.
lowing nominations woro mndo horo mentioned as a possible successor reef at the western entrance of Buz- and the disintegrating action of tho
zard Bay soveral weeks, sank early tin salts upon the fibers HIBO IS retoday boforo J. Kelso Hunter, city
clerk: For Mayor, W. A. Thomson to Gen. Nord Alexis, has (Ivan as- today oft Penikez Island. The 150 duced by a subsequent chemical j
and R. II. Williams. (Ono to lie el- surance that he will seo to the maintreatment of tho yam. So tho weigh- I
On ths laplanode.
ectea*). Aldermen: Ward 1.—L. L. tenance of order in the departments members of her crew were landed ted silks ot today are stronger than ]
safely.
Kramer and Theodore Kchmltz. Ward
thcir predecessors of a few yoars
of
the
north,
•
DUTCH AFTER CASTRO
ladysmith. B. 0.
2.—F. N. Dr«'
•• iij'clnmntlon
The Yankee wa* proceeding undor back.—Chicago Trlbuno.
•
• Ward 8.—P.oort Martin, by acclam- It is folt here that if Gen. Simon tow to this city accompanied by tbe
proceeds
In
accordance
with
the
con• WILLBMSTAD, Dec. 4.-Thrce *,. ation. Ward 4.-C. O. Banjafield, E.
naval collier Lebanon and two tug*.
Frankfort Sausage, Head
• Dutch warships, tho battleship • V. Androses, J. R. Peverott. Ward stitution lt soon will be possible to It was intended, os soon as soon al GIBRALTAR OF THE PACIFIC.
• Jacob Van Ileemskeo, with tho • 5.—J. W. Lowbrny, R, M. Halloron, bring togethor the National AssemCheese, Pickled Tripe
The
United
States
hns
taken
up
in
aiid
W.
L.
Young.
Ono
aldorman
to
tho
cruller
had
been
freed
fromthe
• cruisers Frlcslnml nml Goldor- •
W. E. AINSLEY
• land, have made a demo".tratlon * be elected for onch ward for a term bly. All tho sonators and deputies roof to tow her to New York, but a earnest tho work ot defending Ha- 1
Ham Sausage
waii. The strategic importance of
at presont in Port au Prince are con- nasty southeast gale made such
• against Venezuela. Together they * of two yoars.
"key to tho Pacific," was novor \ TKANCE MttDIUM and DIVIM• steamed yostorday along the •
vinced that the election of General plan impracticable and the cruiser this
Liver Sausage, Blood Pudding
so clearly soon ns in the light of i
• coast from Puerto Cabello to *
Simon by a large majority is -s- and her convoys started for thl. possible conflict with .lapan. When!
MAGNnriC HEALER
• Laguira at a distance of 8,000 •
DROWNING ACCIDENT.
Brown Bologna, Corn Beet",
tho
defenseless
condition
of
this
imlured.
• yards from shore.
Tho Jacob *
port, When darkness set in, the of- portant point wns presented vigor• Van Heeinskoo returned to this *
Will be In Ladyamlth every Wednes4
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in
charge
ot
the
cruiser
deemed
ously
and
tho
danger
to
tho
Pacific
Chatham', Dec. 7.—Exalt Hudr, a COLLISION OF SEATTLE CARS
• city this morning, Tho two
day at ths Abbotsford Hotel, Room Pickled Pork Hams and Bacon
it imprudent to proceed further, in- Const emphasised, Congress made
• cruisers aro going to Maracalbo,
Belgian, employed at Wnllacoburb,
FATAL.
Tho Navy • . Headings and treatments wlll be Chicken and Veal and Lard.
• whore-they will mttko a similar was drowned this morning in Sydenasmuch ae the Lebanon drawn more liberal Apprlprlations.
Best ot references given as
and wnr dopartmonts havo begun gtven.
SEATTLE, Dec, 6.—While running
• demonstration.
than
twenty
feet
of
water
and
lt
work, with unusual promptness, and t o work done In Nanaimo.
ham river by the boat springing a- at a high rate of apeed through the
Always on Tap at
wae
thought
that
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would
be
hazartho
enterprise
ls
already
woll
under
leak.
dense fog shortly before eight o'clock
i»" ' ' « '
*
•"
*"
dous to bring a vessel of such way.
this morning, two University street
Hawaii is to bo mndo thc GlbralJBL___
draught Into New Bedford after dark,
PRESTON'S LIBEL SUIT.
*j MORTAR-BOARDS VS. HELMETS cars; both of which were heavily la- The Yankee was then towed to an tar of tlio Pacific. Vot only havo may uso part of lt at tho same
Kingston,
Dec.
7—
Five
students
tho Army garrisons beon lurgoly In- timo. This dock will bo capable of »c««»»sw»>s«r«<»«ct-w>oo.a
den, collided head-on at East Lake
»__
's
anchorage on tho lee of Penlkez. ... creased and the building of strong caring tor nny ship In the Navy,
Victoria, Dec. 5.-N*w* from • ' were fined f 10 and cort. thl. morn- avenue and Edgar street, fatally In- It was about 7 a.m. when the fortifications Ileum, but tho Navy
This groat dock Is to bo tho conJapan aay* that W. T. B. FN*- * iing for disorderly conduct on Satur- juring nt least three, seriously Injur- Yankee went down. Although no de Is to construct nt Pearl hnrbor ono tral feature of ono of tho bost oquiiv
ton, the Japanese trad* nam- * day night when the police and stu- ing a dozen and bruising or maim- tails were available at 8.80 a.m. lt of tho most Important stations, pod of navy yards, in which ships
Thoso who hnvo not been keeping in a y bo clcanod and repaired wlthmission*- In Toklo,/hap begun a * ;dents clashed. One student was dis- ing betweon thirty and forty ot tbe wa* understood that the vessel had touch with ovontB wore surprised mout mnklng tho long voyage to the
missed. Alma Mater Society will passongers, Both the motormon ol
libel action against the Japan- *
this week whon tho acting Secretary Maro Island Yard on tho California
ihotogiapher
siirnod
turtle.
She
1*
reported
to
pay all damages, and step* will
the carl. Gue Olsen and Cha*, Bolof tho 'Navy advertised for bids for Coast. Tlio $4,000,000 appropriated
. ose Herald, and th* Kobe Chron •
have sunk in fairly shallow water, constructing
taken to prevent a recurrence.
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session
—4—
lingl
were
fatally
injured,
a*
was
J.
Icle. Th* action I* based on »
with her funnels showing above the lnrgost drydock In tho world. This doubtless will bo supplemented from
Elandel, of Ballard. Elandel Is 61
First
Class Photos.
tho publication of SB editorial *,
dock
will
he
largo
enough
to
conyear
to
year
until
Hawaii
is
mado
surface, and lt was thought that she
GIRL SUICIDES.
years of age, had both legs broken,
tain not only any battleship now tho most Important United States
attaoklng hlm, which appeared •
Toronto, Doc. 7— Norma Searles, \ hll left hand crushed and Injured in could be raised again.
ln the Victoria Cotonlat at tb*
m_
.i.iAnn of
.1 ch. Yankee
v.mircm - „ • the
th_'afloat, qut nny thnt
likely
to bo _naval base outside the borders of
The
^ . is
^
y
R
ib
c(mt|nont
HU years old, daughter of a retired ternnlly.
I^_i^
_ i ^sinking
_ ! _ _ _ _ i _the
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _was
__™_ M t ' . ' ^ ^
tlm* of th* election, end which
Gallery on First Avenuo
hotol keeper of Wellington, Ont.,
The collision is thought to be due termination of an unfortunate trip is to bo 1125 feet long, 86 feet Tho United States Is preparing to
we* copied by these Japanese
took carbolic acid yestorday after- to a mistake on the block signals, from New York to the neighborhood deep and 110 foet wide It ls to bo maintain its place as a leading now
..P*Perier in tho Pncific.—Baltimore Sun.
noon and died halt an hour later.
as the two cars met about the centre of Martha's Vineyard to attend thebullt in sections, so thnt two ships
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HEART FAILURE.
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LADYSMITH LUMBER CO. 1

ROUGH AND DRESSED Fill LUMBER
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E.&N.Ry.Co.

JONES
HOTEL
E. PANNELL

•U

DEINK

U.B.C.
BEER

Union Brewing Co.

GRAND HOTEL

>s

m

Excellent Boarding

M f RIGHT

m

CITY MARKET

Hotel Cecil

CHOICE CAKES
and Pastry

PORTLAND
HOTEL

Barclay & Conlin,
Proprietors

Ryan's Butcher Shop

J

_...

THE BIG STORE
is Heady with the Largest and Best Stock of Xmas Gifts,

Silk and Net Waists
Our Assortment of these have been the talk of the town. Never
have we been able to display such a magnlflcebt showing of waists
Our Values nre unsurpassed.

Lace and Silk Scat fs
We have some of the Choicest to show you.

Come Early.

Fallings
A Fresh Assortment just delivered by Express. Leading shades

Embroidered and Silk Handkerchiefs
Most useful as well as acceptable as a Xmas Gift.
them to suit all.

We have

Gloves
The Best Makes only in Stock—"Perrin's" and "Dent's" Seo
Our Special Gentlemen's Suedo Glovo
,
11.50

ing of tho . Citizen's League last O I A B U_il/_1_,3J.__A
Thursday evening. Tlie "Chronicle'.'
describes it as the regular monthly,
CONSISTING OF TWO PIECES
meeting. There isn't such a thing
<Jives Dance Every Two Weeks.
in connection with the League, and
it can only be described as an irre- Open for Engagements From Two
gular nioeting." Who called the meetPieces Up.
ing? Why were uot the members oi'
the League duly notified? Last time
notice was given, the secretary, who For full particulars, apply
is also organizer, caretaker,, janiW. M, ALLISTER, Sector, treasurer and every other thing
except president, failed to appear.
Now he turns up without giving
anybody else notice that a meeting
ls to be held. As a devoted-Leaguer
who hath paid his membership foe Mrs. Guy Langton, of 13udon-Powand was duly initiated, the editor etl Street, is selling oil' her household offects. No reasonable oiler reand the man doth protest. '
fused.

Sale of Furuiture

FOR SALE,
"Haa your husband a fad?" asked Four gasoline lamps, tank and
wires. Everything complete. Apply
the fashionable slummer.
1125
Wm. Hoojierf
"A fad, mum?"
"Does he collect anything?"
"Oh, yes, mum; he collects ashes." THIRTY YEARS A PIANO TUNER

Wo will be de-

Lace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Linens, nml everything that
goes lo mako a home comfortable for Xmas.

Simon Leiser & Go.

"Where were you laet night, Casey?"
...
"Shuw Oi plioged into the soshal
swim at McCarthy's."
"01 know the wather ls nlver very
dape there, an' Judgin' frum yure
face ye must have hit botthom."
THEY WERE FAST.

Mr. Arthur F. Owen is in town for
a few days. Mr. Given is a. piano
tuner of thirty-years' experience and
below are two testimonials which ho'
brought with him from England
yoars and years ago. He has workod now on the Islund for a number
of years and anyone, who has engaged him will vouch for tho eilicieucy
of his work :
Warwick Mansion
Klags Ilobd,
Brighton, Sussox, Eng.
Mr, Arthur F, Owen was in our om
ployment from 1881 to 1888 us pianoforto tuner, nnd wc havo much
pleasure In stilting thnt tho work entrusted to his charge wus done in
tho most ellkient manner.
10. P. HAUL,
(For Messrs. Lyon &, Hall.)
95 New Bond St.,
London, Eng.
October 29th, 1884.
Messrs. J. „ J. Hopkinson have
much pleasure in stating that Mr.
Arthur F. Owen was in tholr employ
ns pianoforte tunor, und thoy considered him most competent to undertake tho core of Grand nnd Upwrlght Pianofortes.

"Yes," said the pickpocket, " I
have two fast friends."
"Where ore they?" asked the second story worker.
"In Jail," w_s the significant remado with the minting of them this PlyPERSONALS.
week, and British dies will be used
Mrs. Jas. Bnteuiun was in town on until the end of tho year.
INTO THE MINERAL KINGDOM.
Monday.
(>."ic to 85c Silk Handkerchiefs, InMr. John Muir came down from itial nnd Colored Silk, for 60c at Ia the afternoon ln ell the schools
Nnnainio on Monday morning.
Walters _ Akenhead.
a part of the time was devoted to
the study of the life and deeds of
IDd. Wynne wns in town over the There is to be a big quoiting day Columbus.
JAMES HOPKINSON,
week-end.
at the Portland Hotel the first day An amusing reply was given by
l(For ,1.
jkinson).
the mino is idle. Harry Ellis is to
'F. Lakin, a recent arrival in the play Jack Bradford for 125 a side, one ot the pupils. A teacher had
and Jas. Conlin and Wm. Anderson told the class of the wonderful voy- followed by a discourse on "Milcity, is leaving for Nanaimo.
is to play for the championship of age of Columbus and how he insist- ton's Comus and Its Incidental Muand Ladysmith.
There
sic," by Sir Frederick Bridge, IllusMr. and Mrs. Hop Lee were pas- Northllold
will surely lie something doing in the ed on continuing his voyage after
sengers on the Victoria train yester- quoit line that day.
the other men were clamoring to re- trated by the cholrsters of Westminday morning.
turn. Then she asked, "Who was ster Abbey.
Mr. Jas. 'Shaw 'was in town on There le one good thing to be got Columbus?" with a view of hearing Tomorrow afternoon a special com
hi Victoria. That ts Winch's Orand how well they had followed her talk. memoration service will be hold at
Monday,
Duke Cigar which ts on sale at Wos
the church of St. Mary-le-Bow,
One little hand went up.
terndale Railway Cigar Store, oppo
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Adam got home site the E. _ N. Station, at the "Well, Johnny, who was ho?" ask- Cheapslde, at which the sermon will
from Nanaimo on the morning train James' Bay Cigar Store, opposite
be glvon by the Bishop of Rlpon. The
ed the teacher.
yesterday,
the 0. P. R. Hotel, and at the Hub
service will be attended by the Lord
Cigar Store on Government Street, "Columbus was the gem of the
Mayor of London nnd the sheriffs, in
Mr. F. C. Fisher returned to town run by Dave Lewis and Jesss Ev- ocean," wee the answer.
state, the officers and follows of the
ans.
XX
yesterday.
British Academy, and othor Invited
TERSE AND TRUE.
Mr. J. W. Coburn paid a visit to Tho Nanaimo Olty Council Is conguests.
Tomorrow evening tho
town yesterday morning.
templating extending its waterworks Jim— What Is wit?
Iiord Mayor will entertain a repreto Brechin.
Jack— Disguised impudence.
sentative company at tho Mansion
Rev. L. A. Fivwcett returned to
House at a banquet, in colobrntlon
Nnnnimo on Monday.
Gomor Trehearne met with a slight LONDON, Dec. S.-A notable celeof the tercentenary.
accident in the mino on Saturday,
Thursday
aftornoon a -onoral
Mayor Nicholson returned from his which will prevent him from working bration of the three hundredth anni
versary of tbe birth of John Milton meeting of the British Academy wlll
visit to Victoria yesterday.
for a day or tin
who is regarded as England's great- be held at which will bo read a numMr. Jas. Dunbar paid a visit to You ttoy have your own opinion est epic poet and, noxt to Shakes- ber of papers on Milton's lifo and
friends in town today.
about the worth and value of a real peare, the greatest of all poets ln
work. In addition to this elaborlive Grand Duke; but Winch's Grand
Mr. Jno. Struthers came into town Duke Cigar is class all over and the English language, was ushered in ate programme to bo carried out in
this morning- Jack has still a few right'through. It Is the best smoke with a meeting held thie evening in London there will he special exorcisdays' work in the country after in town, Is made tn town and has the theatre of Burlington House, un- es commemorating the tercontornry
XX
which he will he buck here again. flrst call tn town.
der auspices of the British Academy. nt Oxford nnd at Christ College,
Mr. Stewart enmo Into town this Tho Board of Health met Inst The meeting was attended by the Cambridge, which was Milton's colmorning from the district.
night In the City nail to discuss the greatest gathering of literary and lege.
general situation. No fresh notion other celebrities tbat has beon aeon
— - •
Mr. Frank Littio came up from, was decided on, hut tho new laundry in London ln a long time. The celeIn Now York tho Impression exists
Victoria yesterday on tho noon train on First Avenuo ciiuie up for discussion, and ways and means of reduc- brations opened with the reading of thnt Timothy Woodruff, who burled
Mr. Johnson, of 'Victoria, wns in ing thc city's expenditure wcre con- some lines on Milton, whloh George his senatorial cs'drations in favor of
sidered.
Meredith wrote in honor of the occa- Elihu Root, will be rewarded by
town on business yesterday.
sion. Dr. A. W. Wood, fellow of President Taft with nn nppolntment
the academy, delivered a brief ora- to a foreign embassy, probably to
There Is some kind of n political
flop pending.
Whon an old-time tion on Milton's life work end was the court of St. James.
Grit gets down to the morning train
to meet Dr. Young, the- Provincial
ivf'VQOOOOaOWMOG OC' -vv.-5OOOO«0W»iW>JJ
At a special meoting of the Board Secretary, nnd Is afterwords desof School Trustees lost night, tho cribed as a prominent citizen by a
resignation of. Miss Bevortdgo was Tory editor, thero is at least, ground
for speculation. But who wero tho
received and accepted.
other fellows, the other prominent
ones.
For three days Walter &> Akenhead
are selling Ladies' Winter Coats at
$4.95 each.
There is to bo a groat bowling
match at tho Pogorly bowling alley
Tlio Ladysmith Orchestra havo se-1 tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. Mr
cured tho Opera Houso for Wcdnes-i George Ross and Mr. Pogorly hnve
day night, December 23rd, whon thoy got teams and they are going to
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
bowl a series of games for a box of
wiil give n danco.
cigars and a silver cup. Tho alloy
is
now
comfortably
warmod,
and
Thoro will soon bo Canadian sovereigns around.
A start will bo lighted with gasoline lamps, and tho
gamos will bo well worth seeing,

Limited

LOCAL .NEWS

Great Slaughter Sale of j
Christmas Gifts

CHINA
WARE
Wo aro opening up oveny day
Chinaware suitable for Christmas Presents, comprised of;
COCOA SETS,
COFFEE SETS.
FANCY CUPS & SAUCERS.
HOT PIE HOLDERS.
TRAYS, (all sizes).
VASES,

The Vanoouvor World, commenting
on the Vancouver-Seattle gome says:
'/This victory puts Vancouver well
In the load, with a total of 4 gamos
won and no dofonts." It was, at
least, roportod in tho Island press
that Vancouvor wns badly doto-tnl
at Nanaimo and wiped out at Victorlu.
And thoro is still anothor
one coming.
Mr. Rogors, tho crack goalkeeper of
the Nanaimo football team, mot
with an injury on Sunday that may
put him out of thu gamo for tho
season. While working on the coal
whnrf, says tho Herald, n plnnk gave
wny boneath him and he fell from a
scaffolding to tho wharf below badly injuring his loft font.
According to despatches from Vancouver, the Hindoo trouble has come
to a climax thero. As a result of
the doadlock it Is said that the Dominion Govornment may order the
deportation ot all East Indians foun
to be public charges, Quite so, but
what a number of people want to
know is how tho Indians got in
here. II there is to bo deportation
cannot the persons who brought
them In bo compelled to take them
out again.
'

MliSTAUD ('IPS, ETC,
SEE WINDOW.

MORRISON

The game on Sunday between the
Temperance and Abbotsford boarders
was, as is usual, a charity match.
That is, the proceeds were to go to
the Chemainus hospital. Tne game
was advertised accordingly and 95
cents admission charged, liie latter
is not sn exhorbitant fee; but there
wero many who brgrudgod It even
whon it was to go to a charitable
cause. Young men actually climbed
the fence to see the game and other* stood round on the roed until
the gate-keepers left their charge,
when they walked in. Just precisely
what stamp of meanness this le,
printed language cannot express,
I But tho offenders are black-lifted.

P-_}n£"%V^^

Silverware, Cut Glass Ware, Bizarre
Sets and Bric-a-Brac

J. RE ASTON j
Practical Watchmaker.

Ladysmith

Pharmacy |

Our Specials This C h r i s t m a s
BOUND BOOKS
TOY BOOKS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
SOUVENIR JEWELRY
CALENDARS

Wall Papers

Ladysmith Orchestra

STORE ALWAYS OPEN.
Picture Framing a Specialty,

OPEN FOR DANCE ENGAGEMENTS.
FOP THREE DAYS;

From Two Pieces up. .

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

All Newest and Brightest Music.

High Street.

For full particulars, apply
A. AUCHINVOLE,
Ladysmith, B.C.

ONLY, YOU WILL BE ABLE
s
TO BUY' A

TRANSFER'NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I intend
to make application to the Board
of 'Licensing Commissioners of tho
City of Ladysmith, at thoir noxt
rogulnr meeting, for a transfer of
the rotnii liquor liconso now hold by
mo in respect the Kings Hotol,
Ludysmith, from niyseif to Josejih
Balagno.
PALMYR TASSIN.
Lndysmith, B.C., Nov. 28, 1908.

LADY'S
ORAVANETTE
COAT
ONE THAT USUALLY SELL
FROM $8.50 to $1.2.50, FOR

84.95

Furniture
Linoleum
and Oilcloth

FOUND.
A good dog collar with a 1908
tag attached. Owner can have samo
by calling at tho Standard ofllco and
paying for this advertisement.

WE HAVE ONLY TWENTYTWO OF THESE COATS ALL COLORS nnd 'ALL SJEr
ES-TIIAT WE ARE SELLING AT THAT PRICE. SO
COME EARLY 'AND G E T
FIRST CHOICE.

IJOST.—Between the I. 0. O. F. hall
and Kings Hotel, a black mask.
Will finder please return to A.
MolTntt.
FOR SALE.
i Smart second hum* range, good ns
new. Mclntyre Foundry Co., Ltd.
FOR SALE-A kitchen stove, either coal or wood. Apply Rev. Jas.
McMillan, Third avenue.

WALTERS &

AKEETHEID
THE GIFT HOUSE •

How can we afford to be
without one of those large
roomy Chester Drawers
or Chiffoniers when we
can get them right here
in our city for $12.00,
$16.50 and $20,00, with
or without Mirror at

MUNICIPAL. NOTICE
Notice is hereby givon thnt tho
Court of Revision on the Voters'
List will be hold in tho Council
Chambers, Ladysinith. on Monday,
21st December, 1908, at 2 p.m.
J. STEWART, C.M.C.
Ladysmith, B.C., Nov. 24, 1908.

P. 0 F I S H E R
[Teacher of Music]
Studio in Wi'!iams'Block

Oome and i_ake Your
Selection—new stock
fresh in.
J. E. Smith,

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF M M RCE

C. Peterson's
iurniture Store
Phono 1-3,

Roberts Street

CAPITAL $10,000,000 : REST $5,000,000

Bank Money Orders

Your
Xmas Cards
Call in and look over our stock

H. HUGHES, lst Avenue

1-»UID AT THC FOLLOWING B A T H !

$5 and under
Over 15 and not exceeding $10,
" $10
"
•'
(30,
" *3l)
«
«
$50,

3 cents
0 "
10 "
16 "

These orders *rc payable at |>ar at any office In
Canada of a Miartere-l (lank, uxcept tn the Yukon,
and at the principal funk nc points In the United
States,
They art negotiable at $4.00 to the £ .terllng In
(treat Britain and Inland. fl They frrm nn excellent
Method of remit line 'Mall UIMN of money with safety
and ut small cost and may he abtalued without delay
at any office of the Bank.

Bouse ti.i>ali loj »r noise
House 6-il.lif aid Gcacrtl
Cirptilcr WM_.___>
5K M, O'BRIAN XI

A Special ILot

<K®i!*>s^^

Just Arrived
WHITE SEWING
MACHINES

OF

SAMPLE
TIES

UDYSUITH MlANCll » h. M. DIOKX, Manager

MODERN SOUBRETTE.
"I suppose your play starts with a
housemaid dusting the furniture and
soliloquizing about the family affairs?"
"No,' we've cut all that out.
Instead we have a vacuum cleaner
with phonographic attachment."

KNITTED SILK

In wet weather is
a good pair of
rubbers. The Best
Rubbers are naturally what everyone
wants. That is just
what they get when
they use the

HOOD AND
OLD COLONY
BRANDS
GEO. H.

CAVIN
TIE FMT WEAR STME

Agent for the Celebrated
" K " Boots,

Call'and See Tbem
Terms to Suit all Buyers

Knobbiest Ever Shown
In Lady smith

John Thomas

The Best
Protection

'•'irst Avenue.

It Is Time To Buy

HEAD OFFICE - • TORONTO

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens

Knight's Book Store

my Stock of Latest Stylos In

All work left at H. Hughos Store,
will receive Prompt Attention.

AND ALL KINDS OF FANCY GOODS
To get rid of Them we are ottering them nt Cost and Loss
than Cost Prico. Call ln and see for yoursolvcs.
The Choicest and Cheapest Xmas Gifts ovor offered in Ladysmith.

Come and |
Inspect I

at Reasonable prices.
English Watches a Specialty,

SALE OF
LADIES'
COATS

HAD A FAD.

SHOWED THE EFFECTS.
For nil kmds of Xmas Goods, pay us a visit.
lighted to hnvo you inspect Our Stock.

__.

Ladysmitli Pharmaey.

CHRISTMAS

The Old Reliable Shoe Store

CARDS

HIGH STREET.

Some *
Pumpkins
Have you seen those two
pumpkins tn our window?
Do you think you can guess
how many semis thoro aro in
oach?
We aro going to give a prize
of $10 worth of Groceries to
tho 0110 guessing lho nearest
numbor ot Seeds In ths larger
one, and $5 worth to the one
guosslng tho noarost to tho
number In tho smaller one.
Evory Dollar spont with us
from now until Now Yoars Eve
entitles you to a guess.
You might win both prices
lt you aro a good guessor.

GEAR'S
IDEAL GROCERY
Telephone, 4.

P.O. Box SOB

AND TOYS GALORE

IVjcKelvie Bros.
THE NOTION STORE

'«

ftiiniiiiiiii'iHiiu.
HAND PAINTED j
:: NOVELTIES FOR :
• * CHRISTMAS GIFTS '

I
1

•

;;
;J
;!

«>

Hat Pin Holders
Blotters
Satchets
/
Pads, etc.

|;

jMiss Uren;;
H-H**

